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it is not known yet what will be the
title hereafter. Mr. and Mrs. Morrill,
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill, Miss Oakley, Mies
Carson aud Miss Gahan were elected
members of the club. Though cards
are over for this season the club has
planned many outings for the summer.
Before long the club will give a picnic.

The committee of four from each
school district the organization of
the children, asked to meet at the
hiph school on Monday at three o'clock.

Miss Burr entertained on Wednesday
evening in honor of Mt. and Mrs. Be-m- an

Dawes.

Mrs. Carson
rtturned from
fornia.

and Mies Carson have
their BOj'jurn in Cali- -

Mr. J.JW. Bergers of Omaha, in
the city on Friday.

Mrs. Schwab, 1606 L street, proposes
to sell her stock of Mexican drawn work
at less than cost, and solicits an early
inspection.

See our new stock of Gas and Electric
Fixtures. Korsmeyer Plumbing and
Heating Co.

Miss Agnes E. Fers8on,lG18 L street,
graduate and post graduate of Emerson
College of Oratory, Boston, will give
private and class instruction in physical
culture, voice culture (speaking voice)
and oratory. Also cures impediment in
speech. Terms:
Class work, Ph. culture, SO lessors. So 03.
Class work, oratory, 0 lessons, $10.00.
Private work, Ph. culture, per lesson, $1

Private work, oratory, per Its son, $1.50.
Further particulars given on request.

Telephone No. 78G.

Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Scalp
Manicuring, men

Work. Anna Rivet t and Agnes Rawling
143 South 12th street.

Union Fuel Compary, 1014 O, phono
355, coal, coke, and wood.

"Young Goslin is in love with all the
girls,' said Wintergreen.

"But which girl is in love
with him?"' asked Terwilliger.

"The girl who would be in love with
him would not be a girl.
Town Topics.

Prosecuting Attorney Are you
you sounded gong?

Mortorman I am; but I don't think
the victim heard it.

Prosecuting Attorney Why?
Mortorman There was a theater-par- ty

on my car. Town Topics.
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Cycle Photographs

Athletic Photographs

Photographs of Babies

Photographs of Groups

Exterior Views

A2u$m&ify
THE PHOTOGRAPHER

129 South Eleventh Street.

m99m
H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

Wblting
Fine Stationery

and
Calling Cards

127 So.Bleventh
PHONE 684crji ooocc

posi- -
your
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THE COURIER,

The New Telephone Company.

The Independent Telephone Com-

pany has requested the mayor and
council for a franchise. There is no
reaaon why it should not be granted
and many very strong reasons why fur
the good of the people that it should.
In the Krst place, the company plans
to establish a long distance and local
exchange. The company merely akB
the right to do business here and agrees
to pay the five hundred dollar franch
a year witnout asamg lor anjtning ex

iso (Q

cept.the privilege to provide the public
with a phone at lower rates than ever
before. The Nebraska Telephone Com-

pany has charged a high rate and pro-vide- o

an indifferent service. The en-

try of tnis new company lowers the
rates and inevitably increase the
efficiency of the service. The two sys-

tems together will cost the subscriber
less than the single sj6tem snd will
double or treble the value to each sub-

scriber by multiplying by two or three
the number of subscribers.

The rates charged at present by the
Nebraska company in this city are S3

per month or $2 per month on party
circuit in private residences and SI per
month in places of business within a
certain radius of the central office, the
charge thereafter increasing with the
radius. This company in its charter
fixes its maximum at 31.50 in resi-

dences and $2 50 in places of business
per month witnout reference to the
radius. In the city of the
last advertisement by the Bell Tele-

phone company of rates is as follower
Residence 'phones, per month, 50 cents;
business 'phones, per month, SI 25.
The cost of the electric fluid, of clerk

Treatment, and Switch ,,lir0 and line aro the same in

particular

particular

tive

Street.

will

rate

Plattsmouth

PlattEmouth ard Lincoln. The fewer
the number of subscribers on each lino
the larger the cost, but competition has
given the pople of Plattsmouth resi-

dence telephone connection at fifty
cents a month.

At the present time there are about
800 telephones in operation in the city
of Lincoln. The rates are too exorb-
itant for more common use. By the
proposed reduction in prices the Inde-
pendent company will have a list largely
in excess of the present one, so that the
people will receive two benefits, one a
reduction of prices and the other an in-

crease of phones. Business men, even if
they have two phones, can talk to 2,500
persons for less than they now talk to
about 800. All the towns in the coun-
ties east, south east and south of Lin-
coln are reached upon this line, com-

prising, among others, Plattsmouth,
Louisville, Dunbar, Weeping Water,
Nebraska City, Auburn, Elmwood,
Syracuse and every other town in Ne-

maha county; Falls City and every
other town in Richardson county; Paw
nee City and every other town in Paw-

nee county; Fairbury and all towns in
eastern Kansas, western Missouri and
southwestern Iowa, south to St. Joseph.
AnJ of course the company will go on
building until it occupies all profitable
territory. In all this talk of trusts
there is real feeling. The council has
an opportunity on Monday night to
prove that everybody doing a legiti-
mate business can have the opportunity
of establishing a branch in Lincoln.

Many of the patrons of this company
who are retail dealers in Nebraska towns
are urging immediate entrance into Lin-
coln for the purpose of reaching its
wholesalo district, and in this the busi-
ness men will have a direct interest.
The system proposed for Lincoln is a
central energy, full metallic circuit and
long distance instruments, which is
much more rapid and efficient than Vie
present system now used in Lincoln.
As nine-tenth- s of the principal towns
and cities in the east are successfully
operating Independent exchanges, it is
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lar golf pants are very new
Clothing- - are the Mothers' Choice :

of

are
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and and are not to
perfect satisfaction.

Our very extensive 5f
Children's and Ly
Department never con- - 5f
tained many Cy
novelties as it has this
season, many them
exclusive. The New
Trelawney Suits
decided novelty,
tnose contatninir re

a

Our best grades Boys' yf

elbow, warranted

B03V

pretty

double knee, seat, vj
rip, and

an1

to jfive

A Pair of Steel Roller Skates Free. Sg

With each Knee Pant Suit at $3.00 or over, each S
Boys' Long- - Pant Suit at $5.00 over. rf

Fine Haberdasher' for Boys. New styles of Boys' s
Hats. vfh

A Steel Two-Blad- ed Penknife Free nJ)

With each pair of Boys' Girls' Shoes, and we sell ?y
good shoes for less money than equal goods can be 3r

bought for an'where ya

WWER BROS , I
Iincoln, Nebr.
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PITKIN'S PAINT
PITKIN'S PAINT

May cost the most, but
PITKIN'S PAINT

Covers the most surface
PITKIN'S PAINT

Spreads the easiest.
PITKIN'S PAINT

Looks the best,
PITKIN'S PAINT

Holds color the best and
PITKIN'S PAINT

Wears the longest.
FOR SALE BY

W. P. DINSLEY & CO.,
SO Xortlx Tenth Street.
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The Farmers' Grocery Co I
Popular Economic Store."

5 We sell Groceries, Hardware. Tinware, Dry
Goods, Shoes, Fresh and Cured Meat. S
LARGEST RETAIL GROCERS IN NEBRASKA 5

B 226-24- 0 JXortli lOtla Street.


